
Wall decoration with plant pot
Instructions No. 1773
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

As is well known, the gardening season begins in spring. With this idea you can easily prepare yourself for this season.
Because this concrete slab of lightweight concrete with integrated plant pot looks particularly decorative on the wall. Easily
copied - and guaranteed to be a highlight on your balcony or in the garden. Simply hang it up, plant your favourite plant and
enjoy the beautiful view.

Proceed as follows:

First of all, decorate the edges of the mould with the concrete Art Liner and
let it dry well. Now mix 20 tablespoons of lightweight concrete with water to
a creamy mixture. Coat the inside of the mould with a few drops of cooking
oil. This makes it easier to remove the concrete object from the mould later 

Now fill the mould with the mixed casting compound and press the
Terracotta Terracotta pot into the concrete at the desired location. Let
everything dry for at least 24 hours. Then remove the resulting concrete plate
from the mould. The remains of the concrete Art Liner can be removed
carefully with a pointed object. The created relief can now be removed with
Handicraft paint be decorated.

Now carefully drill two holes in the plate with a concrete drill bit. Through
these two holes you will then make a Cotton cord and knotted at each end.
To be able to label it Terracotta pot later, simply enter Board paint on. As
soon as the paint has dried, you can write on the board surface with a
crayon. The lettering should be changed? No problem at all - just wipe off the
old lettering with a wet cloth and the board surface can be re-labelled again
and again. Finally, the terracotta pot can be planted and hung up in your
garden.

Article number Article name Qty
517720-25 Casting mould "Circle"Ø 25 cm 1
571647-07 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 7 cm, 10 pcs. 1
517447 Concrete Art Liner, 88 ml 1
755085-01 VBS Board paint, 250 mlBlack 1
560078-90 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBerry 1
560078-25 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrange 1
560078-48 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAzure Blue 1
460170 VBS Cotton cord 1
762090 Chalk marker, set of 5 1
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